Minutes

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Call to Order 3:29
1.02 Roll Call

President Mendoza  P  Senator Eshack  P
Vice President Mendez  P  Senator Duenas  P
Treasurer Harrigan  P  Senator Perez  A
Secretary Rivera-Orozco  P  Senator Ruiz  P
Director ICC Carrillo  A  Senator Alisal Campus Madrigal  A
Director P&S Ponce  EA  Senator South County Ponce  P
Director of PR Delgado  P  Senator E/O/W Ramirez Hernandez  P
Senator Atkins  P  Advisor Nevarez  EA
Advisor Ruiz  P

1.03 Adoption of Minutes:

II. PUBLIC COMMENTS
This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC. All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items unless it is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from the public will only be recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any public comments.

III. Old Business

3.01 ADHOC Committee for Thank You Lunch-In  President Mendoza  Action
This action item is to plan thank you lunch-in.

3.02 ADHOC Committee for Relay for Life  President Mendoza  Action
This Action item is to set up a committee to plan the relay for life event.

IV. New Business

4.01 Info Leading To Conviction Reward Money  Ron Waddy  Informational
This item is to bring the idea of offering a reward for information leading to the conviction of our students.
4.02 Panther Volleyball Team Funding  Vice President Mendez  Action

This item is to discuss and approve a tentative budget in support of Panther Volleyball Team attending nationals.

Senator Duenas motions to approve 2000 dollars for the Hartnell Men’s Volleyball club to attend the volleyball tournament at Kansas City, Missouri. Senator Ramirez seconded. Sen. Eshack no. Motion passes

V. ASHC/GOVERNANCE REPORTS

- Academic Affairs Council
- Accreditation Council
- Administrative Services Council
- Advancement Council
- Facilities Development Council
- Student Affairs Council
- Technology Development Council
- College Planning Council
- Student Trustee
- ICC Report
- SSSCC Delegates Reports
- Institutional Effective Council

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4:15

VII. ADJOURNMENT